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— » Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacinn, 4th Century.

" Chrifltiariaa mibi comen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."
NO. 562LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1889.VOLUME 11.

a a education, that even the oilman» of | benedicti m on on,.fives, our fsmlliev, mu'.
, .. . . . u_lin «;n, .1 particularly on the uewlv-crnhrmiiri chli*

the Mail have no, o dren. we b tf to sign yourselves. on betaalt
with the uumberloHS vile actus*1 tone of Qf ,|)e c inereg%tl u of St. Finnan •

L) A McArthur. An«ui Kennedv, Don
ald A McPliee, A It McD.>ugald, Augn* A 
MvDjaell, Vourlvn McDonald, d dm C.'hte- 
holm, A K McDonell. Jat McC.mnlck,
.1 «bit U MsPhenvm, lDire Lslocdv. D L 
McMillan, I A M:D.)Ugild, D A McDon
ald A D McVnee, A H Campbell, Anguo 
M. Danald, Thecdore ('bitholiv, Alexander 
M Ivfnnou. Augit' McDaupald, Jt-nn S 
tiiulbltr, John A Williams. D maid T Me* 
Djualtl, 11 Mioney and D D Mcl'aee.
To the Ilhjht l\er<rm<lJ. J\ Cleat y, S 7 D, t 

Huh >p of Kingston :
h it,it r Kkvkhkm» and Dear Sir— May 

>our children he now allowed to convey 
t > Your Lordship the tribute of their most 
respectful and deepest gvntitude tor the 
kind, indulgent condencersion which 
Your Lordship showed them in the;- ex 
animation for confirmation.

Each of the numerous bend here he 
lore you, my lord, ban felt all the benig- 

bo wont to extend to

utterly befogged in spiritual matters 
that it nrxes up the living and the 

And when spiritual favori, are 
who con-

at once throw them ovetbwd. There la 
in this quarter, at least, a very strongly- 
expressed, and I think firmly rooted opin
ion, that under cover of the movement, 
party ends are being sought.” The writer 
complains that only a smell part of the 
latent autl Jesuit feeling will be brought 
out by the petition movement, and that 
the votes will be cast at next election on 
party lines, not on the principles of the 
anti Jesuit agitators.

©flftolic liecotihN. WILSON & CO. dead.
promised to living Ferons 
tribute to a good work, it fancies those 
people must wait till they are deed 
before they cm profit of euch favoi 
llow, in the face of the circular promising 
nothing of the kind, the Anglo tiaxtn 
maintains luat promises are made 10 

get souls out ol 1‘argatory is only to be 
accounted lor en the plea that “the end 
justifies the means.” Any lie that helps 
on the work of ridicule is welcome to

0«respondents, so many specimens of 
which have been published in that jour- 
nal during the pteseni year.

London» Mal.» July 18M)
Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUIT* 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the best tailoring.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thr autl Jesuit bogue Equal It ghte 

AsiocUtlou are itirtiug a newspaper In 
Ottawa to be called the Commonwealth. 
Principal Grant, Hon Wm. M&cdougall, 
Mr. Douglass Aimour, Mr. John Charlton 
and others are to be contributors.

At Pahley, In North B.uce, while Me. 
Holmes was gloiifylrg the Mail at the 
Charge celebration, for Its autl Catholic 
course,
“The platform g we way as if in revolt at 
his statements. Fortunately none were 
ir jured aerlouely.”

DIOCESE Of Kl.XGSTOX.
ALEX-EPISCOPAL VI HIT AVION TO 

ANDRIA.
From the GleunKrrtan .1 nly 19.

Oa F*tday evening list, Bl-hop Cleary, 
accompanied by bis r« c ' ttry, Father 
Kelly, arrived in town to admlulstr-t c in- 
fi.nation, and . n SumUy morning a» U gh 
Mass 83mQ two hundred an 1 fifty-eight 

con limit'd, luclu ting >nmo elderly 
The ceremony w is 

war over

N, WILSON «6 CO.

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot. The great statue of Archbishop 
Hughes, just completed by Mr. 0 Dono 

the sculptor, is a grand artist ic 
The illustrious Archbishop is in

E FEN CE OF THE JESUITS. ? uc- the bigoted clans of Prob-s'anta repre
sented by the rag in Ottawa, 
makes little difference whither the lie 
is half hidden or glaring, as in the pro 
sent case, it is swallowed holus bolus any

D van, 
cess.
the attitude oi speaking, and the 
sculptor has given an expression whLh 
admirably repiosents h:iu m one of those 
moments when be was in the nrdst of 

of his great oratorical t tiorta which 
so frequently carried hb hearers

And it were
men and women, 
very Impressive, and after it 
ibe lisfiop a-.ldreiedd the children and 
parents on the Importance of the step 
taken. He laid particular sties.» on the 
promise luttde by each of the youthful 

munlcatits to abstain from luf- xl 
caits until they became twenty one years 
of ago. He severely criticised thoee 
members i f the church who had filled t > 
pay their subscriptions toward th<* erection 
of the church, and hoped they would, sc' 
up to their promises iu the future. 1 wo 
addresses were presented to UIs Lotd;hip, 
one by Dr. D. L. McMilLn on behalf of 
the cot g egation « f tit- Finnan’s church, 
and the other by Mise J Kerr on behalf 
of the children ut the c invent school. 
Bishop Citai y left on Monday evening last 
for St Riphatle, quite a|uumber of parish- 
loners from that parish meeting ulm at 
Urten ValUy, and escorting him to Ut

ile there held a scapular devotion, 
being assisted by the reverend p*stors, 
Father Fitzpatrick, Father Kelly, Father 
M litersvn, of Prescott, late of St. 
Kaphaels ; Very Rev. Dean (j xuthler, of 
Brockvilit ; Father M -Donald, of Kempt- 

McDonald, of (.Heli

the Ulobe’e correspondent says.
CAL UMNIES

----OF----
Pascal, Pietro Harpl and Rev. 13 F Austin 

Triumphantly Rikcted.
how.

one A PRECEDANT FOR THE 
J ANA TICS.

The Empress Augusta Victoria has 
become a C-itholic. kho made her pro
fession of faith before Abbe Ridljeweki 
who belongs to the hoUfthoid of Prince 
Ridzlwlll The Emperor had been pre 
vlovely apprised of her intention. There

on ac

nity you are 
children, and each one of this your little 
flick will bear in mind for many long 
years the valuable instructions that your 
lordship has sc kin fly given.

Filled as wo are with the Holy ( I host, 
we fervently pray that wo may become» 
more and more worthy of the inontim- 
nbie gilt bestowed upon u«, in the re cep 
lion of the great and holy sacrament of 
coi tirmstiou. Yes, my lord, wo sincerely 
(ieairo to be he net forth most dutiful 
children to our most holy mother the 
Cuutch. In order to secure these hies- 
bivg, my lord, we solicit the aasistarve ol" 
your pioua pray* rs and the favor of your 
npot-iolicitl benediction.

We have tho honor to remain, my lord, 
YOUII Mt)8T tiHATEFUL C*BHD M N.

to eu-
with a Now Some—“The Devil's Thirteen." 

By Rev. W. Flannkey.
tbusiasm.

The schojl policy cf the Ontario Fran-
Q r-L’Elkcieur obvh that a Protestant min

ister of Toronto has just written to the 
Hon. Mr. M-rcier asking proof of the 
correctness of what wai said at the 
National banquet in reference to the lib
erality with which the English minoiity 

As was to be expected, the London j8 treated in our Province. ‘‘If you 
jury before whom was tried the cate of prove that,” adds this Protestant minis 
Wm. O’Brien against Lord Salisbury, for *•£ engage to defend in my church
libei, returned a verdict in favor of the an(j public meeting* the Catholics and 
defendant. They were probably made | prencb Canadians against the attacks to 
to believe that an Irishman could not be i they are exposed.” Mr. Mercier
libelled. Mr. O'Brien’s counsel b&va I immediately directed iiev. Mr. Uoxford, 
dee ded to m >ve fur a new trial. They - Secretary of the Protestant Committee 
c aim that the jury were misdirected.

co-phobista bas been practiced by
in relation to Prussian Poland forPrice 10 cents; 50 cents per dezsn.

many
Addrers, THUS. COFFEY, and this is a precedent tomany years, 

which the Franco phobists have ap
pealed very confidently as justifying 
their proposal to abolish French from 
the schools of Ontario. It is little credit 
to the fanatics that thr y must look to 
Prince Bismarck's despotic rule for 
their pattern to be followed iu Ontario. 
The result in Poland is, howt ver, ju^t

London. Ont.
——----------- le gna<: sensation la Court circles

count of the coavereton.TEACHER WANTED.
z-XN-F. AHLE TO TEACH GERMAN.

) miles Le eoi 
arnto H<' hnol of Pr**HtOD, 
lhK9. Sthte (lUillrtCfitlouN. 
salary wanteu Applv to Ki 
Hi. Jerome's Co'.leKe, Berlin.

nmence iu the K C. “ep- 
Ont , on Hep». 2..d, 

references, end
FILER, 
557-11

rpwo FEMALE TFLCUERS. UK-“-KB 
1 the lat of Auios', for tne K.C. Separate 

lichool of North Bay; one 2nd and ooeSrd 
olats certificate ; state >»l»irv end testi- 
mon lain. Apply to liiv. Ecu kne 
North Bay, Ont. 5»iJ-Jw

mtneo.

what we uignt expect, but the common 
of Ontario will scarcely approvesense

of a course which stands bo conde mned 
No 1’ole

SKPARVfE SCHOOLl.iJR THE R.
1 of the town of Ai 
bolding 2nd or third c’a 
salary nod ce* : «ppi
up to Aug. 5th, lss).—Da. I*

Lor THE HOME HULK TIDE,urg ;
88 oerittUmte; Mate 

ilc.i' IrtnK lecelved 
Kec. 5**2-lw

uuerHi.n of Public Instruction, to prepare tho 
askerJ-for statistics aud forward theta to 
Toronto. It appears that not all of the 
Protestant clergy are willicg to join in 
the senseless clamour which, we regret 
to have to say, the greater number of 
them aro ready to make on the most 
frivolous occasion The facts are hk Ml. 
Mercirr stated, and we have no death- 
that the answer of It v. Mr. Roxford will 
be satisfactory to the gentleman who bar. 
asked Mr. Mercier for the information. 
If there were more m.nisters like It v. 
Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, there would 
he no reason for Col. AuiyoVs detiaut 

to the threats of the O .tario

by its ine-vitahle consequences, 
is allow. <1 to he taught in Polish, amt 
children who a lew years ago were able

villt ; Father Win, 
navis ; Father Turn - -’Connor, Burgess ; 
Father Corbett, tit. Andrew's ; Father 
McKie, Citrine vis, and the Very K v. 
Vicar t..uerai Macdonetl, of Alrxatidrf.r 
Tbe bishop telurned to Alexandria on 
Wednesday and left for Ulennevls yes 
terday, where cor tinuatlou will be admin
istered next tiundoy.

The f Rowing are tho addresses pre- 
senred to tho bishop here :
To ll\6 I.'iuhhip, lh" Mml lhr, Javus 1 ill 

,S T. l>, iluluip of Kingston : 
You it LoKBBHif—l’bo 

laity ot th- parish of Alexandria beg to 
extend to Your L udebtp a molt cordial 
welcome, and while with Christian lalth 
and devotion wo duly revere and venerate 
tho sacred nrd dlgn'itied charact. r of the 
. nice of our first pastor, we cannot refrain 
from express!~g our esteem and admira 
thm fur the pe-s-.nnge upon whom baa 
devo ved - he arduous duties of that holv 
cal'ing. We lay at your feet the respect
ful and dutiful hornsge of a Catholic 
people to its chlel paster, and wo deem it 
n -are privilege to welcome our beloved 
hi,bop once more to Glengarry, for we 
treasure with a f-'ea-lfa^t auachuieut tbe 

which this historic

Lm Ion, July 20—Mr. Pam “J Vs wildly 
(-LtuusiHstic reception in Edinburgh 
yesterday and to day cannot b > minim- 

considerable

___________________________________ The Radical journals of France are not
yv male Ir.vciiEH ANLI two bE- nlrased who Ibe deference shown by

President Carnot to the three new 
œrr^ï^IÔ"pDl^.rvaTE,^',?Ud French Cardinals; however, they very

661-3 w _____

to read and write in Polish, are now un
able to do » Liter one or the other in any 
language* Tne consequence is that they 
bave lost their secular knowledge, eud it 
is with great difficulty that religious .11 

structiou can be imparted to them. 
When these children grow up it is to be 
feared that they will not impiove much 
either the moiri or rocial condition of 
the people amODgBt whom they live. It 
is to be presumed that the bigots of 
Huron synod, and the Mail’s followers 
generally, would like to degrade the 
French Canadians of Ontario in the Fame 

for it would give them a

izjd by the tact that u 
minority ol the burg* sset m«k - a written 
protest against the freedom ol tho city 
being conferred on him, any more than 
the diminution of the Tory majority by 
nearly one thouHWid in the Last 
Maryklioufj division of London yester
day, can be explained away. The 
Homo Halo tide bad clearly not been 
cheeked by tbe recent sensational occur- 

In the r&vnoll C oumteaion. It lu 
still rising, and V. In liktly to gather new 
strength by the fierce dimension which 
has arisen over the quvstiuu of fre-h 
grants to the ro> al family.

In reply to tlm addrem accompanying 
the prient ai i m, Mr. Parnell said that tht 
Irbh people wou'<l accept, the tribute an 
another proof of the near triumph of 
their legttlm&ti aspiration* for freedom. 
Heferrli g to tho Special Couimlsulosï 
appointed to investigate tbe Times’ 
charges r.galnst the ParnellitlcF, Mr Par
nell said that if he bed known ti would 
Nock ary Inquiry Into tho Plgott 
Bpiracy he would never havo entered 
tbe court. The presentation took place- 
in the Corn Exchange, which was packed 
to 1 h«- doom, while hundred* w«-r< unable 
to gain adrnittabc3. 
deen was in the chair. Mr. Parnt-ll watt 
given nu enthuiiastic reception, the im
mense audience rising and cheering for- 
several minutc 9, Deputatiiui \ from all tho 
Liberal societies in Scotland preseutc-d 

Mr (j adstoce, in * letter to

generally express the opinion that re 
l,6»on is not, after all, the dangerous foe 
to the Republic which they have hither
to represented it to be. They now 
acknowledge that it is desirable that tho 

< < I I ( )\\r /\ is 50cte. C..uich and thetiiate ought to be inendiy
crUFlMl' \ t A Ï copies 10 each other, and that tuch a state of

11VJU L.i\i . vr> I L- AN for on « &üairB will bt, beneficial to both.
15 il L A iM 11 oi cis. h

A CATHOLIC.” ST ln

AUVBRTISLMENT.
SO, RECENT Alt'.UVVL, 

B , Cau'.'1,
HISHM IN, 

up1 u :or «31»prig.’me 11I la scno< i, i>r 1 
LlHKHca, El-y iiHli. Al ■' ri mavlcs Fr
Addrers-E- Hakty. st. John, N.662-2 w

I

cent Cleary,
May ir Please H'VCU-

Lot don, j uly 15 —The Standard's Rome 
correspondent ea>« '• Tne Italian Cirdlmls 
( ppoas the L-uggestion of several foreign 
Cardinals that tne election of an American 
Cardinal as Pope would tend to solve the 
Roman qutstii n. The Pope has atked 
three Cardinr-Is whether It U advisable that 
tbe conclave to ebet his eucceseor be held 
it R me or elsewhere.

The Standard’* correspondent is con- 
intfy dlscoverifig ruare’s neefcs in con

nection with matters relath g to tbe 
administration of tho Church at Rome, 
hut it It usually soon found out that there 
is no foundation for the rumors which he 

I puts forward a? facts. We have no doubt
_____________________ . that tbe tumors to which he gives thape

UnlverslSy <’«allege of Oil awn the above despatch are equally without
Conducted by the f mo dation with the many rumors to 

which he has before now given currency

answer 
fanatics, led on by the Mail,

Address—JAMEB P. TAYLOR, Ltndsy, 
Ontario. ___________5bU-5-eow

gT. MARY’S COLLEGE,

B LEUR y Street, Montreal.

La Justice, the C -nservatlve organ, 
appeals e arnestly to the French Canadians 
to keep themselves posted ou current 
events by taking and reading the 
papers as they do in Ontario. It charac- 
teilzas the action that Its countrymen 
are ignorant, thsG they are unable to think 
for themselves atd that they cannot read, 

false atd stupid tlandcr implied by

marner,
longed for opportunity to point out 
how degraded the French population 
hf.d be cotne und?r clerical manHgemvnt,fiasses will be resumed on September 

Special attention will be given to 
English • f pea king boys beginning

news-
fur it is their fashion to attribute their 

misdeeds to the desire of the Oath-
4 th. 
young
their classical courte, that they may 
Ram both French and Latin in tho

olic clergy to keep the people in ignor- 
It is exactly the same class ol holy traditions by

c luutry—thv cradle c-fOatarl »’s Catholic 
tty—-Is bound to tho venerable ace of 
Kingston, ar;d hence the. heartiness of our I 
loyal greeting to you, Riy Lord, its pres- | 
eut illuFtriou* prelate.

We have rcaaou to acknowledge the 
affectionate interest which Y cur Lord- 
bhip bus ever manifested in the welfare 
of the Cnurcb in this far off section of R,ld..fl1|ee
your vxlensivo diocpse. But a shorl lh„ Kld of A(,wroto ; ‘ Tiro time

.. „ McCarthy's anti J.eult 1 t'1«® ^ treaty egainst tho ( of the Di08t bitter appeals In much ^-rsonal incmivenienoe W assist all ' ‘.Vo-nc.^ r‘
Mr Dam n McCarthy s «xtUuuU amlult8 of fanatic ltd or, by each m«n r.s mm which ever 8ppeared, even the opening of the mrss.on and md the flurj ,htf ,Mt {wj> yw„. , „(.li-v • that

-Hïjrs». sortir r isrrrÆircSrwi,b thouShrfa! observers of the whde T|nee fo;l,w event, closely instruct ‘ C“ * lset Sa,ulday-a issue. fnc’alcul'ab^; its'succesa was marvellous 1
equippe.1 Gymnasium. Terms, «« . " - ep.-' ! “^SI"ÆÎ-ÏÏoï “ ^“the ap, symbol of ^

Prospectas sent cn appheatmm ion r,n iaid : | wWch ,,e about ,o ,Ue. This Daltor. P“^aoC .^Thtew hubear X0". oXtal «lÏÏ «d «K honor of BoglA while
«I have raid the speech, and could glv. i McC81:th? in b|a .peech at S .ayner tells ua the a.mbol (the O angem n) pledge Ringing with you especially the Lhe tyranny ol tbe <. >»er.<m“Ul U ,s -lotp

you my optulou of It, but Won t f el ; „ot ,ueeeed ln crushing us tbema-lve, ,o -he o,fence of the prin oHhe gr, at sacrarne.it of cor,fir. end the av, ra.on ol Ireland,
i ke doing so.’’ H,1°'.T q .’hink l bv votes be will appeal to arms. This ciple, aud events tow call upon tnem ^ * uioh to enrich »nd saneKï’SïS.'Wt ï,......i...l..„ rsinrssr.srsss sÿrisa&stîs . , .
taken by Mr. McCarthyIsjust the s m crUih McCarthy with out vote-, and we iUTeierate enemies ol liberty aud light beloved pastor the Very Rev. Vicar- Tbe Catholic Separate Schools ol Si.
ha took ln the House of Commons. »na hlV0 n0 tea80u to dread his appeal to in battle array and under the leadership ; Macdone'll together with lire Titomae have been doing very good work
he agaiu reiterates does not lu any w of 1 gnatius Lor oln are belovethem They ' aUon of the’good Sisters, Your these years past. At ev.-ry entrance.
change the views I hold In comno n w ,h force. _____ are bound either to accept the combat or • 1 . has found the children pro examination lor high school honors &
many others on thb question. Sir Jona an Orange sheet to let us know at once that a regard for ‘pared for the reception of Uod’s larger number proport,onately of their
Tnompaon raid that be had not rota ine urn g psrty ties and certain considerations of I* » 1 T pupils were admitted than from any
speech nor had he any intention of ie 1 print,-d in Ottawa, axes . ' ff a m0re material kind compel them to Lordship will be ph ased to learn other school in the county. Tins year
ing It. I church lottery held by the Sisters of the deel,ae it. -If you do not mean to go the condition of the parish since at the duly examinations live presented

. v . r th= Province I Presentation at Cesaire, P. Q , to ridi. on, gentlemen, lie down and let the r la8t ,floral visitation is moat satis themselves, and all passed without ex- 
Thr anti-Jesuit bigots of the lrovin j tho Qatholic doctrine of praying for Guards pass over you Ltory. Vfe have reduced the debt on ception. Tbev are White Hayes, Rosa

of Qrebec have succeeded fn getting up Sisters sent round When we bear in mind that the Orange our na„ church by the considerable sum Roller, Jessie Kelly James Murray and
a meeting at Howitk, to condemn the , ' i„i|o»s • style of combatting Catholicity has been 0I 87,000 thus bringing our in-ebt. James Casey. Willie '
, As thev have » circular as follows. siyi.o b j 8Um dentil under control to hundred points, and stood fourth
Jesuits Dilates A t. “Sir—To assist in carrying on our in Canada by means of lying, viole c ere long, ils entire obliteration, list of one hundred aud thirty-seven
hitherto only succeeded ln gettu. g up one oj 8( Jog(ipbi and thus arrive at an(1 even murder, we can understand ^ We tell you my lord, that tbe candidates from tit. Thomas and neigh,
or two meetings of that kind ln that the gompietion ol the sanctuary erected wbat the Mail would wish the Orange. ne‘„a uf ,„„r election by tne rev. clergy boring townships. He is nephew of Mr.
p,ovines, it Is quite ■ Cad-send to in honor of this great sain, we have men t„ do „„„ Bot notwithstanding of your native Waterford to that vacant Daniel Regan, of our city. Mtss Resale
** «. r a « h i*x nr corner where I undertakon to dispose by lottery of two , . , • y. n„Drio„ nHPl haw broiikht sorrow to the hearts of Mirford is second ou the list, with livoto them to fled ah watches. Tne drawing will take the well known character which Or (■ .ou'rh^Admiring children. While with hundred aud fourteen points, tihe re-
they can raise the -emblance ot an exc is e ^ od ]q iTui|,6t_ 18By Seven Maseea iBm has bnrne in tho past, we feel pleas. »one8t i(ie %,e exalt in the thought oeived most of tier early training at the
meut. TheQuebec Protestants are keeping [„ bonor ot tit Joseph will be celebrated ur0 r( cording our testimony tnat many tjjat your ,,08Seesion should be envied Sacred 11- art Courent, London. The tit.
aloof, and this fact alone lathe death knell for the benefit of all persons taking one Orangemen have not the by us; that Ireland, having given many Thomas Separate Schools are under

r.V““ L.S."—- — «*rzrj K t r:rr;=“Kr;rs,
teacot. It would be surprising If there sanctuary m U Id a honor . Fancy th th Mlil ba8 B0 bueily direct opposition to the unanimous wish and Fiee Press may cry out in vain that

M not be not together some bigots In certainty of getting a soul into heaven " It is funnv however for of your devoted subj-cts. Vourpro our Catholic child,en aie hanoicapped b,
could not fce got togetner so K ur„at0ry and the chance of inculcated. It » funny, however, m your extraordinary admin the superior education received by Pro-
Qutb.c to join ln the Ontario agitation, out ot P 8 ' for flllv cents” the would-be btibcr of ball a score mem- °U°tivP0 a&ity and your vaet and varied testant children in tho common schools,
but It Is undeniable that It U uphill work getting als here of the Ontario Legislature, in order Bttainmente ’have’ joined you to The lime is coming very tael when facta
to cot up a meeting for the purpose In Orange sheets of the Anglo .axon |) t b of (iovfromeBt which u8 wltb lbe bonds ot filial sit sc and results will force on them a .1,lièrent
u.p tinrent all and when this object stamp fancy that any amount 3 ™ 0 0 ” , “ion aod our prayera will not conclusion. Tne carslul and couecten-

that Province at all, and wnen i j P ^ mi8rcpreEentation, if only would give be Mall a share ot the pep, ton thg thrcne of tious attention of our Sister, to every
1, attained, It has to be eng n J . . rieiU and nuns, to lecture the Orangemen against being y“ lhat y.jU mB, continue to rule over 1 detail of elementary instruction will ted

of the Ontario bigots. uttered eg P , governed by “certain considerations cf a . . h Kingston and emulate tho 1 in the long run aud make 1 roleatanta
will be accepted by tt made s as gospel ^ kind „ gmat work which^ou have so ally begun j feel how they are handicapped by tte

Thkrb are very loud complaints on all truth, even without the ordinary modi it ,iup, 0nce in a while tor the greater glorv ol (lid’s dutch sud practical excellence ot our teachers.
sides that the « ntl-Jesuit agitation Is being Cum, "grano salit” The circular says that ^ t calls the kettle black, the advancement of cur holy reltg on , --------- — ’ —
m (,f by Interested parties to “B9,en Misses in honor ol St. Joseph 0 »Hd tha-it has already been tioould the deciee of our Holy Father be The Pope has coni, rr...' upon Vnreese
made use ot ny / A ... ,ai, fur tbfl benetit of all those We maT add t,a"11 ba" already, , “ adverse to ou, supplications yon will not, , 01ernenUnre mother of Prince Ferdinand
further their dlffcent political views will be sait Ir must »hown 0,tir and over again that the Nly Lird, he forgotten In Glengarry, , y , ti ’ llm cl0:s Fro licleeia et,
write* In Saturday’s Mall sa,st “If it i. taking one or more chances. It must Je8uil,,renoUh6 foeseitber ot “liberty where you, zeal and labor have brrne Y-onUtioe.» ’
attempted to make the movement sub- be conceded tha. dead people take no Thjg ^ ^ Q, lh, M,iVs olt. fmlt In such abundance and where your ^ ^ mm iwUad, ,h, gpMl,lh
servient to party ends It will be its utter chance* to church lotteries, nor is tbo.e - ,,roved calumnies, admiulstrailou w‘l J’™™ y,. Jesuits have charge „f K-7.K27 Chrlnta-is.
min. If Mr. Hughes or any other party any promise made to them » the ci, ^ not(roU8 lha‘ tbe Jesutt, have ' »“ *• >a“ ^ ^ -’Wl°
endeavors to make political capital out culaT about getting any o. them ou I be„a foremost m the work of civilization Imploring Your Lrrdabtp's episcopal adult pagans, 
ot the movement, the ..iodation should I purgatory. The Ang o b-.xo-,i is so

ance.
people who made it pcnr.l for Irishmen 
to send their children to school, and 
then reproached the race with ignorance. 
But we have confidence that the people

the lunatics of Uctaiio, but a’mite that 
they do not read ai much as they should 
of the news of the day. It urges them to

same time.
Tue Karl of AbovUKV. A. D. TVU3E0N, 8. J., 

Rector502 0w
will spoil the ir little game.begin doir g so at once, because, It says, 

pairing through r. critical audwo are
agitated period, and may sooner or late' 
be called on to defend the raced rights

Ottawa, Ontario, Can.
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical llosiuees Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic - : rounds and fully

,s I'/’.LV SOMETIMES HE 
MOVES SIX.ou this tame eut j ec-„

Address
THE PRESIDENT.

J ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO.

3831 Talbot street, opp. Market. 
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
“ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Dl-.VOniSTb" SUNDRIES.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and or

ders atleml-d to with care ,-v-d dlspaicn. 
Telephont) No. 419.

UUR SCHOOLS.

Manager.DR. ROIJRK,

Wilson bros.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In live» 

on aGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

____ 398 RICHMOND STREET-------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas St.

QT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classteal, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
rev. L. Funcken, C.R pD.n..^

YOU MAY HAVE ONE I !
iBiHirsSS-S|s|
AntonisbeHtiveryone ! Aadrees.Whlton No\ oit y 
Co., Torouto, Out.

b me
Tlic Am In-mb ms ViMage to.

BURK & SULLIVAN,
Mnnafitetarers of

PURE NATIVE WINES
Altar Wine » Specially.

cSfM f^,ui

Prieat/ ’̂prlcesand
Offices and cellars—
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